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OUB STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

WW
m ff

We you como nnd investigate theso glvlngs! Wo

guarnnteo and chcorfully oxchango thorn

not.

SPECIAL OF
CRASH SKIRTS

DUCK SKIRTS
PEQUE SKIRTS

LINEN SRIRTS
the washable nnd

Salo Reduced

Tow

PETTICOATS

Left

GET AND HIT TID3

ALL THERE.

Catholic
Of Brooks will literary enter-talnmo-

Friday ovcnlng, Juno
followed by ico cream and strawber-

ries.

Money Loan
THOMAS FORD,

Over Salem, Or.

Shingles
Beat Star A. Star Shingles

$J.85
PER O0O.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Waltc Morley
Court

and

Ore

Tireless ToIIots for Trado.

Geat
Half-Ptfi- ce Sale

Of Ladlos' White Lawn

Shiti Waists
Fifty dozen Whlto Waists will bo

placed on salo just half the former
prices.

Invito nil to liberal

every ono to lit will If they do

SALE

All latest styles In ladles' silk Shirt Waist Suits aro on

at Prices.

Only a of Thoso

52.08

YOUR PACK TRAIL

WE WILL BE

Tho Church
gtvo a

10th,

to
K.

Ladd & Bush's Bank,

t

CO Btroot, Salem.

at

WITH US

Union Fire
Society.

Frank Meredith, Rosidont Agont.
Offlco with Win. Brown it Co., No. 120

Stxoot.

NEW TODAY
For Salo. Houso aud six lots, central-

ly located, nt a bargain. Easy terms.
Addrosa "B P.," Jeurnal eluce.

418- -

Thoo. M. Bare Successor to Barr &

Potzcl, tinner nnd plumber. Hot nir
wntor nnd steam heating a specialty,
Snlom, Oregon. -

For Rout. A flvo-roo- houso nnd n
sovuu-roo- house. Call on A
Schrelbor, 121 High street.

Duko Is Dead.
Yionna, Juno 13. Archduko Joseph

died horo today.

4MMMMIMMMMIMMMMBlMMIaIMIBM
REMEMBER
That wo havo tho very bost of ovory-thin- g

for tho bicycle) do your work better than tho best, and ehargo
you no more than tho other feMow, Wo havo rims and tires, ns well
n other repairs to fit all makes of bicycles. Wo always carry fresh O.
& J. tiros, ns wo buy oftoti. Then in tires wo havo a good
ono for $3 a pair; n bettor ono for $0.50 and a thorn-proo- f tiro for $8.00
a puir. If wo nro doing your repair work rest assured thnt you nro
getting tho best that money enn buy. If wo aro not doing your
work ii chance-- is nil wo ask, thnt wo may convince you, Bicycles
tailed for ami delivered, fllve us a call, and you will come again.
Bost work at honest prices.

J. MOORE,
Fhoue 301 Black. 230 Court Street

4MMIHUaiMHHMMMMIIHHIMHMIMIHHMM'

Commencement
Is Drawing
Nea

Drawing near to graduation day time to deolflo upon the com-

mencement present.
Wo offer a splandld variety of suitable Utlfig abaut everything

you can have in mind as appro priato gifts for graduates
Our stoak of gold jewelry, watches, sterling silver trinkets, etc,

together with their ety moderato prices, offer strong inducements
to buy graduation gifts hero.

State
Liberty Sts.,

WEDNESDAY.

Norwich Insur-
ance

Commercial

RIDERS

singlo-tub-

FRANK

Salem, Z?Pjf &U0t&"

!no paper
TOMORROW

Tomorrow bolng Salem Day nt tho1, ,. ,. .." ",,.. , ' .
T.mut- - n.l Plo-- l, TV.!. tUi... I11 I-- !"""' " ' "V "" "'" ""v... ..u v.u.n, ....., hiuu nm
no papor Issued from Tho Journal

SALEM
MOVES

Tho returns from tho different agen-
cies indtcato thnt at least 1200 of Sa-

lem's citizons will visit Portland to-

morrow. Thero would bo moro if it
was thoroughly understood that there
was going to be nothing do- -

intf lirri .Til at Itnnrrlnn ftnlnni with
,n d'' tako thoall tho stores when tho flzz wn8 ytordny

tho soda, fountain is not heard in tho
land, when tho popcorn won't pop, nnd
tho gontlo gurglo of tho beer bottle is
not. When whlto goods aro not In tho
market, and tho 09-cc- counter is ns
still as tho mountain stroam in winter,
You might ns wcl go nnd join tho
babbling throng, as to remain and look
nt deserted windows nnd closed doors.
It is going to bo awfully loncsomo in
Salem when Salem nin't homo. It is
going to look llko your mother-in-la-

was coming, and you wanted to go
fishing. You might just as well go,
for tho scrlbo who pens theso lines is
going nnd so what's tho uso stay-
ing at liomof

On behalf of tho oxecutivo commit-tc- o

Mr. Dorby requests that parties
going down tnko with them such flow
ers as they can, to bo left with tho
Marlon county exhibit Portland.

TOMORROW'S
PROGRAM

Following is tho progrnm for Salem
Day, be held in tho Oregon-- build-

ing, Wodncsdny, Juno 14, 1005, nt
o'clock n. m.

Adminlstrntion ,1m rwl.

Assomblago called to order by Hon.
J. H. Albert, of Salem, on behalf of
tho stnto commission.

Introduction of Mayor F. W.
Waters, Salem, who will net ns
president of tho day.

Rcsponso on behalf of tho Capital
City of Oregon, by Judgo H. J. Big-

ger, of Salem.
Stalwart quartet, of Salem Jacob

Wongor, II. C. Kpley, Josso Turner nml
Qcorgo Curtis Leo Snyder.

Humorous nddrotui by Homor Davon-por- t,

entitled "Snlom ns n Grant
Chlckon Contor," and other things.

Stolwnrt qunrtet.
Address by Hon. I. H. Blnghnm, of

Eugene.
Stalwart quartet.
Administration bnnd.

Special Stree Cars.

Tho Kloctrlo Light nnd Traction Co.
will run oxtrn street ears tomorrow,
between 0:30 nnd (1:46, In tlmo to con-

nect with tho train.

Salem in the Mines.

Tho Oglesby-Tolkingto- n mlno in Bo-

hemia is coming to tho front with a
good showing for tho

nmount work dono. Assays run up
to tho $500 mark, and, tho led go shows

such widely separated points that it
is undoubtedly a truo vein. Becently
tho superintendent following tho
courso of the vein cross-cu- t tho
hill 1500 feet above tho present work
Ings, nml found 12 feot of quart with
woll'defined wnlls. It seems to havo
all tho s a mint, nnd Mr.
Talkington's many friends surely wish
him n mlno a mile long and just ns
wldo as ho wants it.

Marriage Licenso,

County Clerk Roland today issued
tho papers uoco&sary to pormit Miss
Hdna M. Burton to write her name
Mrs. Elmer W.lker, The gonial coun-
ty clerk dlQldently eonfossed to having
signed his name to S22 theso glory
tickets, and confessed to a desire
bring tho list right up to date. As
the number is now 1044 nnd only goes
doublo he will havo to mako it 1000.

DIED.

ROSS. At tho family homo, corner
Thirteenth and Waller streets, Sa-

lem, Or., Tuesday, Juno 13, 1005,
1)30 a. in., Mrs, Lizzie Boss, aged
about 8S years, of stomach trouble.
Deeeased was born in New York, but

has lived in this oity for the past 15
years. She is survived by a husband
aud threo children. Tho children aro
Mrs. Kate-- Smith, Walter E. and nar-r- y

Boss, all of this city. Tho funeral
will be held from the residence at 13th
and Waller streets tomorrow afternoon

2 o'clock.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Tudgo Wdlvcrton went to Eugene
today.

Mrs. J. W. Roland spending a fow
days in Jefferson, visiting relatives.

AMnvniii. W T.nt TliAmnann rtf Al.,',..

romnrkablo

Mrs. N. II. Looncy returned to tho
reform school today, after a short visit

this city.
Mrs. Gustavo Iloofor nnd daughter,

Kmmn, of Chnmpocg, wcro Salem visi-

tors yesterday.
Mrs. S. A. Kozcr has returned from

a trip to Astoria and Portland, where
she visited datives.

Miss McDonnld, Harrlsburg, who
has been spending n fow dnys in this
city, returned homo today.

Rev. W. D. Young, Havre, Mont.,
is In tho city for a visit with his wife,
who is spending tho summer here with
hor mother, Mrs. Vandersol.

Albert E. Johnson, Portland, who
th toclosed, of

nt

of

nt

to
11

of

of

at

it on

of

of
to

at

at

is

in

of

of

of

law examination ueroro tho supremo
court, returned to Portland last ovon-In-

Mr. nnd Irs. Litchfield nnd little
child, of Ynquina, who havo been
spending n fow days at tho parontal
homo of 0, P. Litchfield in this city,
have returned home.

John Fcchtor, Jr., has returned from
Niagara Falls, whero ho attended tho
nnnunl meeting of tho Y. M. O. A. of
tho U. S. A. nnd tho world. Mr. Fcch-

tcr had a plcasnnt and profitable- trip.

Will Assist in Entertainments.
Tho Misses Wiley, of Portlnnd, havo

been for somo days tho guests of Dr.
Calbrcath's, at tho nsylum. Ono of
tho young Indies is n charming vocal-is- ,

nnd delightful singing is much np- -

prcclntod by both tho patients and tho
employes of thnt Institution. Her
volco is ccrtninly unequnlcd, both in
pitch and carrying powers, and it is
esteemed n prlvilcgo to bo permitted
to hear her. Miss Wiloy has kindly
consented to nsslst in tho muslcnl em'
tertninmonts now being given for tho
patients' benefit. ,

Attention, O. A. It.
Members of Sedgwick Post will nt- -

tend tho funeral of Mrs. Llzzlo Boss,
lato member of Sedgwick Belief Corps,
nt 2 o'clock p. m., Juno 14th, from
corner of Waller and 13th streets.

DANIEL WEBSTER,
Post Commander.
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All of Laird, Schober Ss Go's ladles shoes, fine

with

with

kid,

Regular
kid leather

Regular $1.15
kid shoes, siros 8 Rotlrlngprice

kid shoes, 5 to 8.
,

shoes, S to 5.
tan, sole, sixes 11 to 2.

price.. ,

Children tan, shoes, to 11. Be-
tirlng ...,

tan, shoos, 0 to 8.

patens leather Oxford Regular

$3.00.
with tip.

kid Oxford; with tip.
price , .,

Salem.

No Metcy Shown to Prices
Dutmg this Sale

articlo in this progressive establishment is at tho mercy of

your cash; if wo mako 2 por cent profit on an out it go,
Last wcok'B saloa wero tho biggcot in tho history of our Btoro. You c

buy good goods cheaper at tho CHICAGO than any place in ti,
Valloy. Road over tho list. It

koop you from paying too much foryour

MILLINERY.
53.50 Trimmed Chiffon Dress

prico $1.40

$5.00 Elliott Trimmed Drees

Hats, salo prico $2.05
Trimmed Hata, tho
25c, 30c, 05c, 75o 08c

LADIES'
$1.05 Fancy Lawn Suits, prico $3.50

Suits, prico ....$7.50
Silk $0.00

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
$4.50 Mohair Dross Skirts . . . .$2.05
$0.50 Dress Skirts ....$3.05
$7.50 Fancy Dross Skirts $4.50

Accordion Flaltod Dress
Skirts in prico $7.50

LADIES' SinRT WAISTS.
250 Porcalo Shirt Waists, 75c qual-

ity, salo prico 39c
$1.50 Whlto Lawn Waists,

ery 05c
$2.25 Fronch Linon Lawn

Shirt Waists, handsomoly trim-mo- d,

salo prico $1.49
FINE

100 Pair Ladlos' Kid Shoes, with
patent tips, $2.25 quality, prico

$1.40
Children's Shoes

25c, 30c, 05c 08c
$3.50 Fino Calf

, $1.85
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' 15c Whlto Swiss Ribbed
Vests, prico Do

Ladlos' 25c Whlto Swiss Ribbed
Vests, prico 18c

Ladies' 36c Vests,
prico 25o

McEVOY BROS.

dress nnd street shoetj S3-G-

viol kid, tip.' Bcgu- -

lor prico $4.00.

shoe, tops. Regular
prico $3.50. prico

kid, with tip.
price $3.50. Retiring prico

Ladles' patont shoes. Regular prico $3.00
price

Misses' dross shoes. Begu- -

lar prico $2.25. Botlrlng
Misses, box kid shoos, broken sizes.

Begulnr $2.00.
Mliwos' kid nnd patont toother strap slippers.

price $1.35. Betirlng
Children's patent strap slippers.

$1.35. Retiring
Child's toll.
Children's sizes Retiring

prico
Infants' kid sizes Retiring price.

heavy Retiring

Sfj
prico

Children's hoavy Retir-
ing prico

Ladies' welt.

Rotirlng
kid Oxfords, Retiring

Retiring

Evory
only articlo

Willamette carefully following prico
goods olsowhoro.

Hata

Children's latest

$12.00
$10.50 Suits, prico

$12.50

embroid
Trimmed, prico

and
Shoos,

Egyptian

Retiring

Retiring

Bogular
2-5- 0

Rotirlng 199
1C9

prico Betirlng price

price

Misses

98

85
75

59
49

1.15

100

prico $3.50. Retiring price
Ladlea' patent uppers, Oxford. Begu- -

prico price
Ladles' patent

Ladles' patent

STOBE

Maxino

SUITS.

Mohair

Mohair

voiles,

Whlto

SHOES.

Men's

Cotton

patent

115
et.

EIBB0NS
7ic All Silk Taffeta Hair Eibbot"

u:';.i' r:aim jux ous. Aaucia wasn Elbbcti
y to.

2Cc No. 40 All Silk Neck Rlbbou,
u lfc

3Bc No. 40 All Silk Bft.
bona, yd -- .

JJlUsa UUUD8 AND BIXKB,

45c Fancy Mohair Drees Goods, jj
25e

7Co Mohair Drcs3 Goods, now shada,
d 49c

85o Fancy Dross Bilks, yd
7oc Black Bilk, yd .....(
95,000 worth of flno silks to

from.
MEN'S

voo uummor unacrwo&r ,,U( I

Mon's 70c Balbnggan Underwear

to
10c Buspondors fc

Men's 45o Working Shirts ...,29c
Mon'a Btraw Hats

Mon'B

WASH DRESS GOODS.
1,000 Fancy Challles

y

10c, 23c

8c, 10c, 16c, 25c and 43c I

yds 74c ..

loc Fancy Lawns and Dimities,,
yi ioc

8 Autrum Lawns, yd 5e

25c Fancy Vollos, yd I5c

Hundreds of to select from,

NOTiqNS.
count pins, paper le

Bost Sans Silk, ball &

Bost Spool Silk, spool 3c

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer
cial and Court Streets

SHOE SACRIFICE

Largest Stock in Salem
Every Pair of Shoes In out big ap-to-da- te line sacrifice!

at orjfcelow cost some half coss.

See These Bargains

Ladles' best patent
prico 2-0- 8

Ladlos' colt dull

250
Ladies, vici patent

oolt

vici patent tip
prico

oalf and
1-0- 0

prieo
and

prico and

heavy sole

Bole

salo

and

prico

85
2-6-

turn solo
ular

prico

198
149

FANCY

Dresden

Taffota
select

Aion--

Boys'

Gloves

l3c

stylos

Full

at

Al Edwin Clapp's manu'facturo dreaa shoes.

Regular price $5.50 to $0.50. Botlrlng prlc
Men's Cordovan Shoes. Begular price $5.00.

Retiring priae
Men's box calf shoe. Bogular prico $4.00. Re

tiring prico
Men's Idoal kid bluober. Begular price $4-5-

Retiring price
Men's patent leather Oxford. Begular price

price $4.00. Betirlng price
Men's tan Oxfords. Regular price $3.50 and

$4.00. Retiring prico
Men's vici kid sshoes. Begular price $3.50.

Retiring price
Men's velour calf. Begular prlee $3.50. Retir-

ing prico
Men's satin calf. Begular prico $1.75. Retir-

ing price
Boys' cadet calf. Regular prico $2.00. Retiring

prico
Youths' box calf and viol kid. Begular price

price $1.35 to $1.50. Betirlng price

Everything Goes Come anA

FOENISHINOS,

Terms Stricty Cash--KpMN- ffi

This Is not an old or shelf-wor-n stock, bat the best and cleanest line of shoes ever
iNow is yoar opportunity. No reserve tmtil every pair is sold.

16c and

lof
48

l

J.W

OregonShoeCo

1


